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W. L. HILLS OF RULE

KILLED LAST SUNDAY

W. L. Hills, n prominent business
niiiu of Rule, wns ullot ami almost In-

stantly killed on the streets of Utile
Sunday morning nbout nine o'clock.
Walter Vernon, a farmer living north
of Hule, surrenderedto the officers af-

ter the tragedy.
It is nlleged that Hills was in the

front of his place of businessuud wn3
in the net of filling the radiator ofhis
car with water, when Vernon came up
and commenced firing. Five shots
were fired fro m a 32 calibre automatic
pistol, two of the shots tuking effect in
the abdomen. The two men grappled
when others rati up, and the gun was
taken from Vernon, who immediately
.surrendered to an officer. Mr. Hills
died a few mluutes later.

Vernon was brought to Haskell and
placed In the county Jull to awnlt exam-lnin- g

trial, which has been set for the
first of next week. He has made no
statementas to the caueof the tragedy

V. L. Hills was a prominent citizen
nml business man of Kule, baring lived
In this section for something like 23
years, and was connectedwith several
I.i rge businessconcernsIn this part of
the state. He was married, and has
two sons In the United States Army.
One, Lieut. Hayford Hills, of Colum-

bus. N. M., mid Will Hills, Jr., who Is

nt the Unlver-ll- y of Illllnol, where he
i in the Aviation SectInn. Ir. Hills,
who wn in Columbus X. M., visiting
the older son, and her sons were noti-

fied by wire, and arrived in time for
the funeral.

Funeral services were held at the
MethodUt church In this city Wednes-

day afternoon. Hev. A. M. Attlon of
Jmton, formerly pastor of the Metho-

dist church at Rule, anil a close friend
of the deceased,conductedthe services.
Iuterment was In Willow cemetery.

Mr. Hills Is survived by his wife, four
sons and n daughter, two sisters, Mrs.
Walter Meadorsof this place and Mrs.
W. H. Anthony of Austin, who formerly
lived In Haskell.

The business housesof Haskell were
closed during the services as a mark

i of respectto Mr. Hills, and a large eon--

kcourse of friends gatheredat the church
"ind at Willow Cemetery to pay their
last respects to Uie deceased.

o

MARVIN FLENMKEN WRITES
HOME FROM FRANCE

The following Is a letter received
I Ly Mrs. C. M. Flenniken from her son,

Herbert M. Flenniken, who Ls now In
I active service In France:

Sept.30, 1918.
I Dear Mother and Father:

Have Juststaggeredup on some wrlt- -

Ilng paper, the first I have seen in
a month, so I will write and

bou can write the children for roe.
I sunnbse you read about the big

of the American Army. Well,
(drive

smal son, was In that drive, and
,. . j it.:? .in.pioce men we nave suuu auumut mm

the same good luck, so the Bodies are
lng beaten on every hand. So I
ally believe It won't be long beforewe

pre home, hope eo at least. Mother, I
going to send you a Dutch helmet

br a souvenirbefore long. Could send
lots of things but the postal adthorltles
rill not allow it.

I have not seen Milton Sprowlesbut
out three times since we landed, the

kn time about a mouth ago, but think
is O. K.. and I hope so at least.

Mother, you seem to be worried about
No use to worry, I am doing well

d getting three meals a day. Of
Kun I would enjoy having a real
od dinner, but It may bo some months
(fore I have the chance.
Eggs area little over $1.00 per dosen

we, cheese is about $1.18a pound,and
can of sardines that cost you lOc,

i (he U. 8 costs36 cents here, so you
it to awfully unhandy. And the

gemtsalso are unhandy, as they are
see ettAuav for bm to stand up

tight h, bit I m ltttaf used to

I A fellow hf thea Roeci fross
pries was kllte4 short tlsse tf.
fbelhWrhe is ths esjly sm frees aear

Wtoh M wnM '9 Oorfes
lls ajii ajM sea4 at t ae, m

woriidMi seJksw1MB hiss. WeU,
thMrr-.- I 4emtaMnMH ,
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llay ef Buto was) a hustaees
ltor.W'w Wy Weeeay.

SPANISH INFLUENZA
EPIDEMIC IMPROVING

Spanish Influenza, that dUcae of
which we have all heard and read so
much about, and which struck this
county several weeks ngo, is gradually
Improving. We are unable to say how
many cases there are In town, but ev-
ery personwho has a little cold thinks
he has the Influenza, causing the re-
ports to go out that there are many
more cases than there really are.' If
n person happens to sneeze on the
streets he or she will be given nil the
sidewalk that six or eight persons us-
ually ake up, and the public In general
isn't inclined to hold 'close communion'
as heretofore.

Reports from the dally papersstate
that the epidemic is decreasingin the
army camps and In the larger cities.
The local doctors state that there ls
no Increase In the number of cases
herennd that the worst of the epidemic
seems to be over. School reopened here
after being closed for the past week,
and nlso the motion picture theatre,
which was closed, has been reopened.
There will be services held nt the dif-
ferent churchesas usual next Sutuloy.

o

Curran Hunt was np from flreen-vlll- e

Inst week shaking hand, with his
many friends.

o
M. R. Smith, who is working in

Wichita Falls, spent Sunday with
home folks.

o

CO.MMITTEES ANNOUNCED FOR
WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

Haskell county's quota In the United
War Work Campaign for $170,500,000
to carry on the activities of the Y. M.
C. A.. Y. W. C. A., and the various oth-

er organizationsof like nature, has not
been assigned as yet, but County Chair-

man .Tno. A. Couch N making prepara-
tions for a strenuous enmpaign for
funds In this county. Mr. Couch has
appointed the following coniniltteoPs
for the different towns in the county:

Haskell F. L. Daugherty.Mrs. R. J.
Reynolds, Mrs. w. H. Murchiou.

Rule Sam Davis, Mrs'.J. A. Jones.
Rochester Walter Lee, Mrs. Fannie

Greeuwade.
Sagerton Hartle Llttlefield, Mrs. J.

C. Davis.
Welnert A. R. Couch, Mrs. Carter

Pratt.
O'Brien Mrs. J. B. Speck.
The quotn that Haskell county will

be .expectedto raise will probably be
announcednext week. II

6
LIBERTY LOAN GOES

'OVER SIX BILLIONS

Figures pouring Into the treasury In-

dicate that the six billion dollar goal

of the fourth liberty loan was passed
by several hundred million dollars.

Reports from all reserve districts
show that bonds were bought by nt
least 22,000,000 persons,nnd probably
several million more.

Thus all records, both for size and
distribution of war loans, were broken
by the "fighting fourth."

o

LEASE ACTIVITY AT
MUNDAY INCREASES

It Is reported that the deep test well

of O. T. Hlnton and associateson the
McQray farm north of Munday is firm-

ing In red bed formation at around 130

feet. The first string of flfteen-lnc-h

casing has been setTrad the drilling ls

in progresswith no trouble.
o

Booth English, who has been con-

nected with the Cash Grain Store for
some time, left Monday for Oklahoma

City, where bo has accepteda position
with a commission firm at that place.

o
Travis Arbuckle, who has been at

Ranaer worklnz for Jones, Cdx, and
Co., who have a branch store at that
place, came la Tuesday, ill. It ls sup

posed that be has the Influenza.
. o

Mrs. L. F, Taylor, who has
visiting relatUes and friends In Ten-

nesseeand Mississippi for the past
awatb, returned hoaje Sunday,

s-- H ' .., r

Teas DoBohoe, who to au assistant
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Your First DutyPayThat Pledge

$39,000

FOURTH LIBERTY

UR ships are going ncros. The
troop transportsare packed witho fighting men who pledged them-
selves and are on their way to

France to keep those pledges--"
It's time for you to come across to

keep the pledges you made to Invest in
United StntesGovernmentWar Savings
Stamps. If you are an American nnd
made of the right kind of stuff that
W.S.S. Pledge of yours will be the first
obligation you pay.

HASKELL COUNTY RAISES

FOR

Althought Hakell county did not go
over the top as she hasalways done
before, still, we are proud of the show-
ing she made In the Fourth Liberty
Loan. Heretofore,whenever there was
n cnll from Uncle Sam Haskell county
always responded nilbley, nnd has gone
"over the top" every time In everycam-
paign that hasbeen made in the inter-
est of winning the war.

When It is taken Into consideration
the fact that the county ns n whole
i.iade a very small crop last year, and
practically nothing this year, It can
readily bo seen that it has been n grent
sacrifice for so many who haveso liber-n'l- y

given, and made it possible for the
county to make sucha good showing.

SergeantJ. D. Phlnueyof Rhode Is-

land and Lieutenant A. C. Morton of

OUR WEEKLY LETTER

Written for the Free Pressby

Offering a chance to gratify patrioti-
sm, sentiment andservice In one act,
Brigadier General George H. Estes,
commanding officer of the CactusDiv-

ision, bus issued a request for cactus
plants to be utilized as symbols and In

beautifying the grounds of the great
army cantonmentat Camp Travis, Tex-

as, where the division now is training.

In furtherence of the cactus Idea,
General Estesis planningto haveCamp
Travis decoratedthroughout with the
.native herbage. Walks are to be bor
dered with cactus, cactuswill be grown
In window boxes and other places where
it will servo as ornamentation. For
this purposethe adjacent territory will
lie scoured for rare species. The sol--'

dlers would not have to go far from
their barracks to obtain a large supply

of the ordinary kind, but In various
.parts of Texas and Oklahoma are to
be found rarerand more attractive var
ieties. Their shipmentto Camp Travis
will lie appreciated.

However, to preventa deluge of auy
(ne kind and to prevent shipmentsgo-

ing ustray, those who help supply the
division with the coveted plants are
asked to write to the Camp Publicity
office at Camp Travis, giving a de--

,scr!ptlon of the variety for gift and
how uiuch can be secured. Instructions
for shipment then will be sent.

When, bristling with bayonets, the
khaki-cla- d Cactus Division goes dash--

.Ing into action, beside the Stars and
Stripes will float a bannerbearing the

Hscounterpart of the suggestive Texas
Weastusand the significant motto:

"NOLUE ME TANGERE"
And it will not take an advancedstu-

dent of-La- tln to translate this motto
Into its English equivalent "Touch Me
r.i (, r If. A i.a lirVAtffra ,1 jxalomatIrtn

lfjfor the 18th Division, this motto has
Deen seiecteuoy ung. uen. ueur.it n.
Estes. GeneralEstesalsoproposes that
the division shall bare its Individual
BBercblng song

Be to Just piala Private Bleakensblp,
hut the deaulagof the khaki the-othe- r

tay" erthU' Vetersa-'Beptle- t silBlster
treat toaton, Tauaa,
A.rteeMCesTMiieYBlrtheeesse
Isvfce the ascrtoe.with a eosMslMlea

wmtt&mMmMh iHsisl.hsl'eTeut,rMC aw eass iess.
Jbf far me eeft ayet Ufa
MweJpAtisjt pimaal
heeauta he h4 ftvea ereayihtof e
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The fighting men our boys are
paying their pledges In blood. Men
from this county have made the great
sacrifice to keep their pledges. Can
you live In this county, come in dally
contact with the mothers, fathers and
relatives of thesedead heroes nnd all
the while know that you have shirked
or neglected your pledge? Do your
duty now. Pay that W.S.S. Pledge lest
other fighting stars in our county be
turned to gold because of your neglect.

Canada,both of whom have seen ac-

tive service in France, and have been
wounded in action, delivered speeches

tver the county on Friday and Satur-
day of last week. In forceful talks
they brought home to the people the
reality of war and what our boys are
sacrificing Over There.

We have been unable to secure the
official figures on the subscriptions,
but below is given the approximate
subscriptions from each town in the
county, totaling $.",0,000:

Welnert .? 3,000,00
O'Brien r.00.00
"Rochester 4.7."0?D0

Rule 0.000.00
Sagerton .",100.00
Iln-K- 10,0r,0.00

from CAMP TRAVIS

the Camp Publicity Officer

cept himself to the causeof liberty and
he would not be satisfied until he had
laid his all upon the altar.

While Camp Travis perhapshas In-

ducted more men Into the service than
Any other camp In the United States,
having transformed thousandsof civi-

lians Into soldiers every month) Rev.
3Iarlon L. Blnnkeuship tops them all
for agennd It Is believed that he Is the
oldest volunteer private In the United
States army today. He wanted to get
Into the Infantry nnd shoulder a rifle,
but they told him he was could not,
that he was too old. A robust Iwdy,
six feet tall and weighing ISO pounds
could not pass him into the ranks
of combatant troops, for there Is only
one branch of theservice that will ac-

cept a mnn Just ninety days under 50

yearsof age. That blanch Is the quar-.termastc-

department,and while dis-

appointed that he himself could not
take up a rifle, he fouud consolation
in the knowledge tlint his admittance
to the quartermasters department
would releaseone more husky youth
twho could take his place la the firing
line.

The Blankenshlp family Is one hun-

dred per cent American patriots. The
veteran lost his youngestson last June,
the boy being one of that heroic band
of United Statesmarineswho made the
supremesacrifice at ChateauThierry,
that the mailed fist of Germany might
be wardedoff Paris in its final thrust.
His other son is serving his country In
a munitions factory. His daughter Is

just completing a course in nursing
hlch will prepareher for serviceover

seas. His wife U a Red Cross leader
at Higglns, Texas. Six other near re-

latives have been killed in action and
another is held prisoner of ywar In a
Germanprison camp.

Private Blankenshlp refuses to be
consideredIn any sense ahero.

"They made it Imposshle for me to
say in the same sense as Nathan Hale,
'I regret that I have but one life to
give to my country,' be said, "Imt
,1 andoing the best I can; and when I
think of the sacrifices so many have
aiade'tosave the world froat Genua
atarery. It eeeawsasall. This to a tlsse

iwhsfverery true Assecican should sot
M eeaat-.l-l eosc. .Mouses sea

W " 'a - -but I ueae,a say aaTssa aare
toTes4s4: to LaWty Beias, sad

U to a fveat tor to bm to hmew tout I
eaatarre, la thai preatAmy ef Late.

DEEP TEST WELL IS
DOWN TO 430 FEET

A tool lost in the oil well lias held
up drilling oM'ratlons on the Kourl
well eastof town on the Ballard Ranch.
The well has been put down to a depth
of 4.",o feet, nnd the drillers are fish- -'

ing for the tool, and drilling will be
resumed In a few days, or as soOn as
the tool can be fished out.

Heavy rains during the past few days
have also had a share In holding up
th e drilling operations at the well.
The big rain Tuesday night washed
out the dam that had been placed

PaintCreek ntthl.s place to store
up water for the drilling operations,
but It will be replaced as soon as po.
slide.

The drillers have been doing some
mighty good work, when It Is taken
Into consideration that only unavoid-
able accidents have held up work nt
the well. The test well being put down
on the Wllkerson farm 8 miles north
of Throckmorton, which was started
at the same time ns the Kourl well,
is reported to In down only 100 feet.

Indications for oil nre holding out
good.,and Haskell county may yet come
to the front as a good oil field. Prac-
tically all the acreage in the county
is dnder lease nt a good price. It is
reported that several other deep test
well are to be put down in various
parts of the county nt an early date,
and Haskell County eenis designed to
get a thorough try-ou- t for oil.

o

TEXAS MEN LEAVE FOR
OVERSEAS "Y" WORK

Four prominent Texnn nre among
the latest overseasY. M. C. A. workers
embarked from New York for active
welfare work with our boys in France.
Two of them are newspapermen. one
it musician, nnd one a cotton man. All
are successful men, leaving salaries
that range from ?n,000 to $4,000 n year
to work for mere expenses as n war
sacrifice.

One of thee men Is J. R. Edwards,
business managerof the Denton Record
Chronclcle, a popular member of the
Texas Press, who goes as an athletic
director. Edwards was an expert ball
player In his college days,and hasdone
much to keep Denton in the front rank?
as a bnse ball town.

The other newspaperman Is Harry
Holmes Boone, of Galveston. Ernest
Kingsville Smith goes as a musician.
He lias studied music in Berlin, speaks
both German arid French, and Is a
well known Instructor and director.
Oscar P. Stephensof Dallas, salesman
nnd cotton mnn, nlso goes as a physical
director.

Texas has a good representation In
France already In welfare work, and
otherspreparing In the training schools

o

WOUNDED SOLDIERS SPOKE
IN SAGERTON SATURDAY

Sergt. Phlnneyof the American Army
and Lieut. Morton of the Canadian
Army addressedn splendid crowd on
the streetsof SagertonSaturday after-
noon in the Interest of the Fourth ty

Loan. They struck the vital
chord leading to the prirse and thereby
enabled Sugertou drouth-stricke- n tho'
they nre, to go over tho top by two
thousanddollars

flirt mlilt'ASC tlinilrt ht Tmlrvn TnmAo

brought the people of Sagerton Into
s tiutiuutij ssius ujiwh. Us lit list;

Liberty Loan campaign.
o

R. D. C. Stephens, who has been con
fined to his bed with the Flu for sev
eral days, Is now able to be back at
his place of business In the grocery dc-- j
partment of RobertsonBros.

o--

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baldwin, who
have been visiting in the home of Mr.
Baldwin's brother, J. C. Baldwin for
several days, returned to their home
in Houston Wednesday.

o .

Mia) Genevla Earnest left Sunday
to enter the v'. W, C. at Fort Worth,
after spending the suaueer with her
parents,Mrs. and Mrs. W. A. Earnest.

0
Rev. P. W. Walthall, who weecalled

returned to his Y. MV C. i. werk' at
Camp Bowie 8ua4ay

Hufh Smith left Tuesday aftsraeea
for Breckeerldffe, where the flrsi af
-- - -- - ... ....... . . . M
Mcxeui Bantu save a ereae.eere.

"
o -

toa WsthHiay where he
fec the peat tore

QUESTIONNAIRES TO

GOTOREfilSTRANTS

Orders from MnJ. John C. Towue.s,
Jr., supervisor of the draft In Texas,
have IM.--11 received by the Local Board
to begin sending out questionnaires
to registrants In the 18 to. 5 arid 45
classy a.s soon as the classification
of the 10 to 0 men is completed.

The Board will begin mailing out
the questionnairesMonday or Tue,i.ir
of next week at the rate of ten per
cent eacli day. When thee have been
returned and classified by the Ronr.i.
every man In the county who, on Sep-
tember 12th. this year was between theagesof 18 and 4." will have been class-
ified.

The registrants of September12th
Iwtween 10 and .'50 years of age are
being examined; this week. 30 were
were examined Wednesday of this
week, and 7o have been called to re-
port for eVani Inatlou on Saturday,
October 20th. These are all Class
One men.

No new calls have been sent the
Local Board for men, due no" doubt to
the fact that the Provoct Marshal Gen-
eral has cancelled all calls for men In
October on account of the Influenza
epidemic, which lias spread to all the
training camps. This, no doubt will
make for heavy calls during all the
month of November.

o

Mrs. C. A. Pinker-to-n Dies
Mrs. pinkertou, wife of C. A. Pinker-to- n,

died here Monday morning at 3
o'clock of heart trouble. Mrs. Pinker-to- n

was operatedonevernl days ago
nt the naskell Sanitarium for appendi-
citis, and wa recoveringrapidly from
the ojierntion. Mrs. Pinkerton was
well known here and has a host of
friends who sympathize with the be-

reavedfamily in their hour of sorrow.
She was buried Monday eveulng at

Rochester. "

. Mrs. John R. Martin, former post-
mistressof Sagerton,leaves this week
for Fort Worth to Join her husband,
who has lieen there for some time. They
will make their future home In Fort
Worth. We regret losing Mr. and Mrs.
Martin from our county, but wish them
well In their new home. The postoffice
was left in charge of Llttlefield Bros.

GRANDAMA COUSINS BURIED
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 23rd

Grandma Cousins, widow of H. C.
Cousins, pioneer citizens of Haskell
county, was burled In the PleasantVal-
ley Cemetery a few miles from Welnert
Wednesdny morning. Rev. Bruce Mea-

dows, pastor .of the Methodist church
at Munday and a long time friend of
the deceased,conductedthe funeral ser-
vices. Her husband died the 24th of
Inst month. She ls survived by three
sons. Al Cousins of Haskell Okla.:
Walter Cousins of Dallas; Herman
Cousins of Sbreveport. La., and by
four daughters,Mrs. J. R. "Mitchell of
Welnert. Mrs. Gregory of Los Angeles,
Cnl. ; Mrs. Ben Bridgesof Welnert", and
Mrs. Milam Diggs of Munday.

ine tree Press joins the many

extending their sympathy in this dark
- -- .

FUNERAL SERVICES OP
OTTO MOELLER lfELD HERB

Funeral cnrvlwa nf Tlr-a-t A

Moeller, age 23, were held Monday
eveningat 2 o'clock on the Qourthoaee
lawn. Rev. J. Holm of Sazerton cob--
ducting the services. Interment la
Willow cemetery. Young Moeller'a
body reachedhere Sunday from Camp
Mills, New York, where be was la
training. Lieut. Kendrick accompaa
led the body here. His death occured
October 13th, mention of which waa
made injtost week's issue. He eoa-trscte-dv

Sfcaatob influenaa which lat-
er developed Into pneumoniaaad coat-
ing bto 4eath. He to survived by hto
mother, Mrs. Mary . Meeltor whe
lives; 13 altos east of Haskell, five
brothers aad two istoter. He has eae
brother, Claw, ' MeeUer whe- to Jew
hi aeUa,arrtot la Pasaee,
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The Haskell Free Press
Established In 1SS0

8am A. Huberts, Editor anil Publisher
W. M. Fire, Field Mini.

but
Entered as seeoti(K,lus mull mutter

nt tbe Haskell rixtofllce.
Haskell. Texns.

Subscription Kates
One Copy, Hue Year-- $1.,0
Oue Copy. Sl Month ,io
One Copy. Four Month". .50
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Gue tilt' ;! 'iisin i Mil. m me lint tlir
only Hun th.it .ue up m ;h .ur now.

lt' "Mini ' 'i Hv.'i IIuii mote

Mini. l'nj j.nir W. .
N'll-.v- .

The much x.iuntcl UimliMitiurtr Hue of

proved t be little mere than a myth
after all.

The Hun-- remind one of the bully

who ,ell- - for the polb-- a- - -- non a- - the
fight turn- - tigaint him.

It may -- eem p.ir.idosleal, but the
more you think of -- nine people the le in
you think of them.

Man travel- - the road to -- ucce only
-- o far a- - hi- - own eiithu-ia-i-- ni carrle-hii- n.

Oue General Foeh can attend to
the evacuationof territory by
the German.

For year-bee- n the tierman peoplo have
taught to "hoi-l- i der kai-er- ." but

before long they will try to "hock"
him.

A'fter the war i- - over how will the
profiteer fewl when he meet-arme- a one--

or one-legge-d soldier on the.
streets--

Nearly two million men in Trance
are watchini; to -- eo how -- tanchly we
are back of tbem. Pay that W. S. S.
Pledire.

Many of the farmer-- are bu-- y .w-in

wheat, and the county find- - it a
hard matter to -- upply the demand ju-- t
now. The -- mall rain-- we have had
ha made the ground fine for --owing
and the farmer are taking advantage
of thl- -. Here' hoping that old Ha-ke- ll

county will make a bumj- -r wheat crop
u3.t year.

In nn effort to hoodwink the world
Into believing that JunkerL-'i-u ha-- been
abandoned in (lernuuiy and that the
kai-- er ha taken to liberal idea of
Kovernment, a coalition mini-tr- y ha-be- en

formed in the fatherland. Hy
thu-- - trying to obtruet the influence
of the fourteen point- - of Pre-lde-nt Wil- -

frou'- - term--, the imperial govern-

ment admit that they are foundeil up
on ju-tk- e and that there xvu a crave
danger of the Herman e taking
matter-- into their own Ijand-- and forc-
ing junkerim into the background if
de-per- Mep were not taken to neu-
tralize the effect I Mr. Wli-on- 's

term-- .

AVENGK THE CAITIVES
The rnot fact about the

German retreat from Flanders and'
the adjoining part of France Is that
the enemy carrie-- the entire civil
population wit him. After Mich great
cities and towns as Lille, Itoutmix and
Cambral had been denuded of all the
men of fighting age by the French
army, the Germutii carried away the
young women and girH to work In
the fields and factorle-- and for a far
wor&e fate. They are now carrying
off the old men and women and the
children, abandoningto the allies cltie-o- f

the dead. Having -- uffered to the
fceemnlg Jimlt of endurance in their
native town, the--e people are doomed
to endure wor-- .sufferings In the In-

terior of Germany, where the hatred of
the population will be centered upon
them.

This wholesaledeportation of a peo
ple Into captivity nnd slavery is with-
out parallel except In the ancient
monarchies of Asln. The Germans
are reviving the methods of the des-

pots of Babylon, Assyria, Persia nnd
Egypt. The people have the same ex-

perienceas the peoplo of Isarel when
they were carried away to Babylon.
The only modern parallel to the atro-
cious conduct of tho GermansJs that
of the slavo traders, who werere--

'i.iiit K&ommam

Ientldy etemilnated hy tbe civilized

nationsof Kurope.
No temples should restrain the

Allies ftoin taklui: the only practicable
inonMire to eomiM'l the (human to
-- top till praetlee. They know no law

Com, and In their defeat tney will
yield to no sentiment but fear. Warn-

ing should Ik given them that for
every town wlileli they depopulated
and destroyed,a town In the heart of
Germany'will be redured to ruins by

allied alreraft and gnu. The whole

nation 1 guilty, and all niii- -t share
the penalty for its unlit. The Ger-

man may plan to dllrlhutc the cap-

tive people among the cjtle near the
fiontier and to give the wtiriiluir that.

the allies bombard tlu--o eltlo. the,y

will kill their own people. If that
should bo the outeoine. the captive
would meet no woro fate than if they

mained, alive at the mercy of the
Hun. and they mldit welcome death
- riMilil.v a- - do thoM who die fighting

i'.ut the allien may foil the -- cheine of

nicmy by attacking' town- - farther
toward tlie interior.

Till- - conduct if the lierman-- . when

tiieii final defeat mu--t now npiienr to

them certain, i- - an incitement to the
iilllc- - to go t the finl-- h. Nothing
-- liort of the utter ot -- o

flendi-- h a power will -- ufflce either for
it- - puni-hmci- it or for the future -- afety

mankind ftoin -- ucli outbreak-- of
barbari-m- . -- Portland (iiegoulun. I

A- - the Hun-- withdraw from Trance'
they are carryim; out their threat ofi
leaving behind a land completely de--J

va-tat- Nothing -- eem- to pe

the attention of the--e vandal-- , in) mat-

ter liow -- mall the value may be.

Home--, field-- , churche--, all property
fact, are beini: by the

Hun-- In reveinre for their forced de- -'

P'lrture from Trance. A wave of
- -- weepliu: Trance becan--e

of thi- - vandali--m and Trance warn-(ierma- ny

that -- he will be forced to
-- ettle for every deva-tatit- n: act eom-- i '

inltted by her -- oldier. If liermany
think- - America will -- tand between her
and reparation for her act- - when the'
day of reckoniii'--- come- -, -- he I badly

n. Tor her act- - of brutnllty
and deva-tatlo-n -- he mu--t an-w- er to''
Trance and P.e!'--lu-

ni a- - nation to na--'

tion. '

'

JUD '

We hie having --ome fine weatherat
pre-en- t.

John and Joe .Tone-- pa ed through '

our community Saturday en route to
Utile. j

Mi Ovie Le-le- y and Mi-- s E-t- ell

Mo-ele- y -- pent la- -t Wedne-da-y night i

with Mi e-- Velma and Bertie Ga-ki- n.

Ned Wet -j- K-nt the week end with
hi uncle. E. L. Kay of Idella.

J. M. Ivey made a bu-i- ne trip to
Ha-ke- ll la- -t week.

Clovi- - Peter-- returned from Delta
county la- -t week.

P. A. Ma.ve-- took dinner with W. L.
Hay and family a- -t Tue-da- y.

L. M. Ivey and wife -- jient Sunday
with I. D. Thomp-o-n and family.

II. C Karr made a bu-in- e trip to
Koche-te- r Saturday.

Several from thl community attend-
ed the -- leaking at Kule Saturday,

.le ie Allen i- - vi-iti- ng in this com-

munity.
Tomer Ivey nnd wife made a fly-

ing trip to Ha-ke- ll Friday.
The party Thursday night at the

home of C. c. Gakin was not well at
tended. I'.ut all who were present re--

jxrt a nice time.
A. J. Ixtt and Aimer West made a

bu-i- ne trip to Rule Saturday.
Prayer meeting Is held here every

Sunday night and everyone Is Invited
to attend.

Best wl-h- es to the Free Press and
Its many reader.

Blue Bonnet..
o

To the Public
I have purchasedthe W. A. Carlisle

Blacksmith Shop and hare secured a
first-clas- s blacksmith and hore-shoe-r

to run the shop. I will appreciateyour
bu-ine- ss nnd guaranteeyou first-clas- s

work. R. P. GLENN. 41-4t-

o
Land Wanted

I hnvo a customer who wants 'to
buy 1000 acres of first class farms in
100 acre tracts and over nt bargain
prices for cash. If you want to sell
your land, --ee or write me.

P. D. SANDERS,
Haskell, Texas.

o

Dr. T. C. Lewis and wife of Mc-Klnn-

are vlltlng Dr. Lewis broth-
er, A. C. Lewis nnd family this week.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, ua they
cannot reach the seat ot the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease. Kreatly In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions,and
In order to cure It you must take an
Internal remedy, Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is taken Internally and acta thru
the blood on the mucoussurfaces of the
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one ot the bestphysicians
In this country tor years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
purifiers, The perfect combination of
the ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is what produces such wonderful
results in catarrhalconditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENBT & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 76c.
Hall's family Pills for constipation.

r&..k,
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THE HASKELL

WHITTS CHAPEL
Mr- -. Pearl Wllllami returned home

fiom her brother Wedue-da-y.

Tloyil (Sllli'hiud leturned to Uanu-e-r

l'rlday oveiilni:.
Hubert Tldwell wiw on the dek Ht

thl- - week but N up now.
Mr. Montgomery N ihmii1Iiii; a few

day In Tort Worth thU week.
Mi- - Eula 1.1-- McCurly -- pent a few

day with Mr. .1. 1'. Veate--.

Mr. Haley vi-lt- ed Mr.-- Ullleland

Sat in day evenlni;
Mario Pilaud who ha been -- lek with

Influenza l up at the pre-e-nt

A. .1. .Io elett received new till- -

week that hi- - Kleetra win very

ill.
.lohn Tldwell pellt a few days In

the Po-- t community la- -t week.
Mr- -. lir-o- n vi-lt- ed her Mr- -.

Pilanil. Satutday.
Mi Vida Welch -- pent Saturday and

Sunday nlirht with l.el.i and Delia

Montgomery,
Mr. and Mr-- -. (.Jarilner and two irlrR

Noble and .le- -e vi-lt- ed Mr IJiu-i- u. f.

and family Sunday.
Mr- - Wat-o- ii vl-lt- ed Mr-- . Montaotner

Sundayevening
Mr. Yeate-- and wife vi-lt- ed in th

Ketron comiuunity Sunday.
Mr. and Mr- -. Par-o- n- vi-lt- ed Mr- -

Villlllll -- illllllllV

ltee (Jarduer vUlted at Mr XovnK --

Sunday.
Mr- -, lill'eand -- pent Trlday and Sat

unlay nldit with Mi- -. Montgomery
Two 5lrl-- .

o

MITCHELL
The general health of the people of

thl- - community - ebbing low. Grandpa

Miller had a -- eveie attack of

thl week. Ulley Brother-- came home
Wedue-da-y from Donley County with

influenza. Baby llnuilctt wa-- right
-- ick thi- - week. Al-- o Mr- -. Bula Man-cll- l

wa-- on the -- ick li-- t. But we aie
glad to repon that all are improving

Mr. Butcheo and tlnee ihildren left
Thur-da- y ror Hall county to pick cot-toi- l.

Mr. Stephen-- and Mr. P.lakeley
to Hunger Friday.

Several from thi- - community attend-
ed the funeral of D. .1 Wright of the
Idella community, who died of pneu-

monia at Knox City The leniain were
brought to the Koehe-te- r cemetery for
burial.

our community wa- - saddened by the
new-- of the death of the baby of Mr.

and Mr- -. Martin, formerly of O'Brien.
They had recently moved to Odell, and
Mr. Martin i Depot Agent at that
place. The remains were brought to
O'Brien for burial, Bro. Lamont con--

ducting the service.
Lee Bennett and children are picking

cotton in Foard County.
Mr. Wrick and family left lat week

for Wilbarger county where they will
make their future home.

There was no prayer meeting, Sun-

day School nor singing Sunday on ac-

count of many ca-- e- of influenza in
thi- - community.

Mrs. Blakeey and childrenspent Sun-
day evening with Mr.. Brothers and
family.

Correspondent
o

Arkansaw Product
Tomatoes;Green Tomatoesfor Pick

ling; No. 1 Eating Apples, Dried Quar
tered Apple, Sorghum Syrup (Home
Made), Cnne Seed for planting nnd
sowing. Selling direct to consumer.
Write for price. Sample 35 cents.
BERN CARLOCK, Farmer, Springdale,
Arkansas. tfc

o

Do you get up at night? SAKOL is
surely the best for all kidney or
bladder troubles. SANOL gives relief
n 24 hours fromall backacheand blad
der troubles. SANOL is a GUARAN
TEED REMEDY. COc and fl.00 a bot
tie at tbe drug store.

Skt

ejne City, Vary Ktt- -

Ma, el this pkee, eayi; "After tke
lrtk ef 7 Little gbt...Mj: eldeeeaU

eaeefto kmrt ave. I feU to m teek
to ee& We emSei Oe 4eetor. He
ftretteA tal t set ae eettee I
et veraeeatveneaatil tke

).!

I toM aw aaeaeaiv
toea fcetOeefCerielI weeMtoy tt...
I toktagK aewerer, toM
evealag t eeflei ar half akeat
ae... for I kaew I eeali aet leet

isve aaleeeI aa4a eaaaaftor
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ShouMers
All Baking

Cares
Whsn CALUMET

comes in, all baking
trnrtbtes take auick
leave. Yea rp rfcht
nhend r.nd mi:: uo bak--

inR materials, for biscuit- -
cakes ci'jil.iiip without fear
cf un.-cr- t Jr.ty. Cslumct makes
joaKJ failure.

AMJMET
BAiJ'-K-

O POWDER for
h tho r.'O ! SOu'xrbcraure it cfrcscivc
,- ,f iftL.l;. It hP3 the bitf.
r'jstr' ibrJ bscsuseit ia the ir.ost dc
Mit&l'e. Thefjct tliar it i.'tne cis--

r::t c::::r proves that it is tno nest.
Atrial will tsnvircc you that there is
none J lCtC3FCoa. liuyacsn u yuu
era net causnea lane it oacit u;;u
jictyourrncncy tacit.
Cilurr.et containsonly such inKre--d

entii cs haves been approved soofficially by the U. S. I'ood
Ammonites.

';i i:tc (ilea foa htj It.
V:a :3TC irbea rcti nit 1L

, QUALITY

HIGHEST
AWARDS

VERNON
We have been having -- ome dampcool

weather but no rain.
Mi-- s Luna Fullbright spent Tueday

night with Hazel Ann-tron- g.

,T. B. Smith camped at his place-we-st

of Sagertona few days this week,
di-hi- up some land.

Mil. Flora Fullbright spent Wednes-
day night with Ethel Armstrong.

J. F. Armstrong and wife, Mrs. C.

F. Davis anil Ruby, were In Haskell
Saturday.

Walter Davis who ds working on the
Swen-o-n ranch, spent Saturday night
nnd Sunday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. .7. B. Smith and J. B.

Jr., attendedSundaySchool and church
at SagertonSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley
came home from Ha-ke- ll Sundaymorn
ing.

Jean Brlden of Center Point nnd
Finis Fullbright called on Miss Emma
Brlden Sunday afternoon.

Bashful Jane.
o

When YO'i bare BACKACHE tbe
liver or ktlneya are sure to be ont of
gear. Try SANOL, it doea wondersfor
tbe llrer, kidneys, end bladder. A

trial will convinceyou. Get it at tbe
drug store.

II. P. Moeller left Tuesday evening
for Buckholts, Texas, where be ex-

pects to make his future home.

Mrs. Allen Hutto returned to her
home at Post Tuesdayafter a few days
visit in the home of her son, Jno. R.
Hutto.

the better. That vu elz yetre afo
ad I em etlU here and am a well,

etreng women, and I owe my life to
Cardnl. I had only taken half the
bottle whea I begaa to feel better.
The nleery ia my elde got leee...
eaatlaaelright ea taklag the Cardat
aatn I hadtakeatanaeetUeeand I
ill aot aeeiaayam tor I waa well
aai aererfelt better la ay life... I
hereaererhad aay treabtefreei that
lay to tale."

Beya gaSRaW faham maaheiaA'ak VskftV.

aeheeaetoetdeeveaeretoeaay
tone, oaefe aaeathff . Or e yea eeel
weafc, aerreaeaai hgjH eatt Mm.
aire Oar!, the weaeaa--e toale. a
trial. 1.11

CALLED HER FAMILY

TO HER BEDSIDE

Si YtmAft, TlUmf SU Hik Die, S yi TuuUJj, Btf New

b a Well, StarMg Wtau mJ Fnit C&rfci Fer
Her RfctTtrj

Tex-l- fre.

ttetlaaejatt

fjMuaeaeei

HIGHEST

Quattlebaum

For IndlKestlon, Contlpntli r
Billouflnes

Just tryono'CO-ccn-t bottlo of LAX-F- Ol

WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Dirtcstlvo

Laxative pleasant to take. Made anil

recommendedto the. public by ParisMedl-cln- o

Co.,manufacturers of Laxat vo Bromo

Quiulno andGrovel Tastelesschill Tonic

NEW MID
Heie come a little budget of news

from Xew Mid. There are a few of us

hero and all aie sociable as can

as we have the community cornered
with about four famllle. We get

along fplcndld.
Sowing grain ha been the order of

day since the rain which fell lat
week. Tho-1- 5 who had their wheat
planted Iiefoie the rain, have a good
-- tand up and looking fine. This will

fine for -- ome of our fat stock and
cattle. They are -- tandlng propped up

again-- t the fence now smiling and
winking one eye at it.

Trace Robert- - who came home from

Rangerwith the Spanl-- h influenza, has
recovered.

A. .1. Hazel came in fiom Cl-c- o FrI- -
. . .... 1. 1.... Mi.day wiiere ne na- - nmi nnuim -- ".

Hazel and family will move to Cl-c- o

-- non.
.Ie Pinl.erlon and family visited

In lla-ke- ll .Sunday afternoon.
Mi I.cla -- piowR- wa-- a Sunday

gue--t of MI-- s Sudie Mae Mitchell;

Fncle Wheeler Lee has moved to
o'P.iien and ha rcnteed his farm out

another jear to Mr. Hicks of

Our --chool began three weeks ago
and is progre ing nicely. Mls Lela
Sprowles - our teacheragain thl year

Well. I won't break the rule as I have
told Mime news from all four coiners,

I will be going.
Polly Doodle.

o

WEAVER
James Andre and -- on. Hurley, re-

turned from Collin County la- -t week.

Robert and Joe Brock came in la- -t

week from Piano, and other points
ea-- t,

II. I,. Howard and family left for
Lindale. Texa-- , where they e.pect to

make their future home.
John Howard of Collin county -

hereon a vl-- it to relative-- and friend--.
We are glad to report the family of

JamesC. Audre-- s convalescent after a

two week-- Illness,
Master 1). L., son of Mr. and Mr- -,

Willis Adcock, is reported to be very
sick.

Tom Hartsfleld and slter, Mi-- s Viola

returned from Hunt county Sunday
night.

Robertnnd Joe Brock are on the sick

list.
Tom Hartsfleld Is on the sick list

this week.
Some of the farmers are preparing

to sow wheat. Someof them havetheir
crops up and looking fine since the
rain.

Cotton picking Is about over at tiie
present.

The Weaver school will begin next
Monday with Miss Scott of Haskell nt
teacher.

We were blessed with two good rains
--Wine coming on Sundayafternoon and
one on Monday night.

Old Timer.
o

WHITMAN
This community was vi-lt- ed Sunday

evening nnd again Mondny night with
a nice little rain.

There Is quite a bit of sickness In

our community, mostly the Influenza.
We are glad to state that none of the
cases are serious.

M. J. Lain returned from Clarendon
Saturday night where he busbeen for
some few weeks.

John Newsome and boys returned
home Friday from Uonham where they
have been at work since August.

J. H. Lawson and family of Ballew
and G. E. Cearley and family of
Gauntt visited with Sam Treat and
family Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Laird of Grandview came
In Mondny to visit her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. IJ. Bailey.

Mrs. M. M. Tubbs of Haskell visited
her daughter,Mrs. Ray Hays last week

The children were all glad to see
school open upagain Monday.

Busy Bee.
o

Wo write all kinds of insurance.We
will lie glad to serve you when you
need a policy. Johnsonnnd Williams,
Haskell, Texas. 31-tf- c

o
Mrs. T. L. Lewis of Memphis, Texns,

visited A. 0. Lewis and family last
week.

l left a doubleheaded automobile
jack by the side of tho road In front
of Mrs. Bailey's house, one mile south-
west of town, one dny lust week. Find-
er will please leave same at Mark
Whitman's Snddlo Shop and receive
reward 2tc

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children trouhUA with wnm, Lav am un

healthy color, which Indicatespoor blood, andas
J.dS.VJJ.or ,eM tomach disturbance.
GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three week uin nrih h hij im

I provethedldettion,and actasa GeneralSueoeth--
."" "" " newnoie system. NaturewUl thea

to perfecthttkh. PleeMBt to Uke. eScpertottle.

&

A

Clyde F. Elkins
Lawypr, Abstractor nnd No-
taryPublic. Farm loansmade1
at 8 percentinterest. Com-
plete abstractsof Haskell Co.
lands. Fire andTornadoIn-

surance.
Clyde F. Elkins

Sherrlll Building.
Haskell.Texnd

J. E. McKee
Insurance

Fire, Tornndo,Hnll & Automobile

Telephone 09

CallahanBuilding, Haskell Texas

Sanders& Wilson
LAND, LAWYERS

Loan--. Ali-trar- ts. ICfaal Ks.
tate and Insurance.
Notary , Public in Ofllrc

Phone81 Sherril Bid",
Haskell, Texas

H. G. McConnell

Attotney-at-La-

Otrice in McConnell Building

North Side of Square

W. H. Murchison
Attorncy-at-La-

Haskell, Texas

LL kinds of insurancewritten
on Farm and City property,

In the strongest Agency In Has
kell County.

nrm Loans at as low rate of I

Interest and as good options of I

paymentsas any loan agencycanl

offer.

JOHNSON WILLIAMS
Haskell, Texas.

TRANSFER LINE TO ROCHI
TER AND RETURN

W. F. Burt, Carrier Star Routt

from Kaskell to Rochester

PACKAGES and PASSKMiFI
CARRIED

LeavesHaskell 0:40 a. in.
Arrives Rochester11:30 a.

Lcuves Rochester12 :30 p. m.

Arrives Haskell 2 p.

YOUR PATRONGE S0LICI1

What Have Veu Done for the A.

The AmericanRed Cross Is one

nel through which every ImllvMua

conscientiouslylend bis or her inill

nnd assistancein helping to will

war
The Haskell County Chapter

Red Crossdoes not only serve tl
in the army and nnvy but rend

most blessed service to muny at

Through the Home Service Dcpar

assistanceJs given families anu

tlves of soldiers. Therearo many

lions that come tin that are dll

for many of us and this departid

to assistin any way possible.

an epidemic, such as we are hav

the present time, the Bed t ros
its service to tho Health Depaj
to assist In caring for thoe
ill and also in preventingfurther
of disease.

Wo anneal to every citizen of

county to help mako this good wol

slide in our county, as well as m

abroad. This Is a tlino that
herolo sacrifice. It Is a tlmol

Is developing heroes and lierl
our country, as well as auro.iu.

aremany men nnd women in on

ty, who are giving pracuv
their time, besides their mean,

work. Will you not stnnu v

vrnir nvmnathvand supportn

noeslblo way. Yours for the

nt tha A. n. C
B, A Scranton, Cl

'ibi aooe Net M

.lf ! eadUsatlve
RviiuiM QUJHINK Is betteriu

frtalaYaul eealcaMt.JssrIjw im aisaauf. Hetoaisaaaawe - v.
rilV7toelemSSeelK.w.w.

j ';,.--. -
gafl

- aSi .
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CltatleM.hy FttMlcatlM

Lb .statu
IP slici Iff or nii7 Constable of

,4e i County, Texas:arectlng:

on n re hereby commandedto gum- -

i u f'.witinr .Tiltilna T, TVillna
JllUIV-- vuj.n.., ..... ... .,....,

,Tunic W. McDnde,, whose resl--

L arc alleged to bo unknown, and

tuiiuiion the unknown Heirs nnd

al Iteprescntatlvesof James Coop--

deceased, Jnnnjs L. Dallas, deceas

ed James W. McDade, deceased,

names nnd residences of who-- c

Irs inul legal representativesarc nl-- L

to be inkil wn.to bo nnd np--

before Mununiuiw Jjismci
Lrt of Haskell County, Texas, to be

in the city oi Haskell in said
Lnty on the second Monday In Nov--

(jor. 1SHS, the same being the 11th

fine

It

iiiu'

of Mild month, to nnswer the pol-

l of ('. K. Jonesfiled In snld court
the -'-."Hi day of September,IMS,

Ijdfelii C. K. Jones Is the plaintiff
Jniii' s Cooper, James L. Dallas

t11...1 ..1 !. .1

U( .Mei-Hlll-- IIIHI UIU L IIKIHPVMI

ir a ill Legal Representativesof
i noper, deceased,JamesL. Dal--

1Uwi-e- d, and James W. McDade,
,,im.'I aie the defendants, the file

iniljvr and docket number of said
ln'iHir -- "!".

Hk ipMiie of plnlntlff's demnnd Is

He

filling -- : Action In trespass to try
to recover the title anil possess-o-f

if following described land,
ult:

Kli)iin' of land in Haskell County,

n, !,novn as the James Cooper
ey, . n the waters of Paint Creek,
Mutiny of the. Clear Fork of thetm-- Uivcr, about 49 miles South
dec. AVe- -t from Ft. Ilelknnp, known
jurvcv No. 17 by vlrture of uncoil- -

h,.n;i lertificntes No. 410, Issued by
III in id of Land Commissioners of
hinL'ton Couuty, Texas, on the

ih tl.ij of November, 1S4(J, and de--

us follows:
feiriii ing at the N. W. Corner of
trey Vo. 14 made for A. F. White, a

in nnd mound from which it me
fcelxai- - S. !0 E. 71.S vrs, another

WV- -t ::S varus;
Heme We--t WOO varus to the S. W.

fcor of thlG and N. W. corner of Kur- -

Xu. 15, from which a iucit brs
CO V -'-- vrs, another brs S fiS.
3 th;

Thencenorth WOO varus to the N. W.
er of this, a stake from which a

ht brs S. 27& W 31 V vrs, another
W. :iri. vrs ;

hence East 11)00 varus to stake nnd
ml In prairie for N. E. Corner;
hence South 1000 vnras to the place
Miming.

Milutlff further alleges that he and
4 under whom he claims title have
peaceable nnd adverse possession

reof, cultivating, using nnd enjoy-th-e

Mime and paying all taxes ther-in- d

claiming title and possession
rwf under deedsduly registered,for
riinl of more than five years after
uliiiits causeof action or claim to
laml accrued; that the deeds, duly
tend, under which plaintiff is
iic title areas follows :

1 dated July 18th, 1008, from J.
Dalla- - to Mrs. M. L. G. Stone, a

nle, conveying the eust half of
lo e described tract of land, which
was filed for record on July 25th,
Riid nppear.4of record In Vol. 89,
MO. Deed Records for Haskell

ty, Texas;

dated Oct. 20th, 1010, from
M. L. G. Stone, a feme tole, act--

tor herselfand as independentexe--

under the last will and testa--
of Ann M. Giddings, deceased,to

T. Overy, conveying the East half
iiliove described James Cooper

ty, which said deed was filed for
il on Dec. lltb, 1011, and appears
ord in Vol. 64, page 100, Deed
s for Haskell County, Texas;

datedJan.12th, 1016, from W.
erby and wife, Jennie Overby, to
Jones of Haskell County, Texas,

'Tine the East half of the above
Hfd James Cooper survey, which
was filed for 'record on March
1010, and appears of record in

GO, page 370, Deed Records for
ell County, Texas;

d dated July 18th, 1008, from
M L. G. Stone,a feme sole, act--

'or herself and as independentexe--

under the last will and testa--
of Ann-M- . Giddings, deceased, to
Dallas, conveying the West half
above described James Cooper

y, which deed was filed for record
inly 23rd, 1008, and appearsof re

in Vol. SO, page 080, Deed
fls for Haskell County,Texas;

1 datedNo. 15th, 1010, from J. W.
s and'wife to F. Martlndnle, con--

S the West' half of the nbovo des--

James Cooper survey, which
was filed for record on Dec. 22,
and uppea'rs of record In Vol. B8,

ii, Deetl Jtecorus, lor uasxeu
ty, Texas. ,,

date Sept. 17th, 1917. from F.
daleand wife to Mrs. Ada Bike,
Ins the Wist half of the above

'itiedlawsr Qbopar surrey, which
iWhmUiJ;r5or on Sept.

101T,1 WUyvmw rscord U
05, parVM;vrW;Jleds for
U CouHtyTeWjte' . f: r ?vi
1 aatea wjpp awn, txnm, xrow
Ads Hike,' Joined pro' .forma by

tosband,8. R. Rlk, to 0. K. Jones,

fZ3r ,'
lMMMMIIMMHMafkaMM
IWSTm-LLl- ' " 'fV 'TpkHljUfi '?rrf, Vfe"
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COCOANUT MEAL
is fine

Hog Feed

MILK MAID

is fine

Cow Feed

JEWEL HEN FEED

is fine

Chicken Feed

CORN MEAL

is fine '

Table Food

Shcrrill Elcv. Co.

conveying the We--t half of the above
ed James Cooper .survey, which

deed was filed for rtC(mj )U th

V.ns, and apearsof record In the Deed
Records for Haskell County, Texas.

Plaintiff further allege-- that he and
tho-- e under whom he clnlms title to
the said above ed JamesCooper
survey have had peaceable and adver.--e
IN) e Ion thereof, cultivating nnd us-lu- g

nml enjoying the same, coutiuuo-l- y,

exclu-Ivol- y, and uninterruptedly and
open, uotoriou-I- y nnd y, for more
than ten year-- prior to the
of thi- - and for more than Jen years
after defendants cau-- e of action or
chilli av;lr-- t -- nld laud, ii any aro-- e

or accrued to the defendants.
Plaintiff pray-- for Judgment for title

and po e Ion of the above des-

cribed land.
And you are hereby commanded to

summons nil of the above named de-

fendant- by making publication of this
citation In some new-pap-er published
In this county, once in each week for
four consecutive weeks previoui to the
return day thereof.

Ami you will makedue return hereof,
showing how you have executed the
same, on or before the first dny of the
next term of the District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas,same being the 11th
day of November 11118.

iWltne--s my hand nnd teal of court
on this the 25th day of September1018.

(SEAL) E. W. LOE.
Clerk of the District Court of Haskell

County, Texas.
0 -

The Texas Wonder for kidney and
bladder troubles,gravel, diabetes,weak
and lame backs,rheumatismand lrreg
ularities of the kidneys and bladder in
both menand women. Regulatesbladder
troubles in children. If not sold by
your druggist will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.25. Only small bottle is
two months treatment and oftencures.
Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. E.
W. Hall. 2020 Olive street, St. Louis,
Mo. Sold by druggists.

The little daughter of I'nele Me
Perry is reported to be very ill with
typhoid fever this week. Uncle Mike

has been absent from his post at the
Courthousefor severaldays this week,

and Uncle Bob Hollls has taken his
place for the time being.

Ba a Jay-Walt- er,

"h-ITjs- r Cans

"Whs yom aJaost at wttk yeir
akssa aadcornssaakt you almost
walk aldawaya to set away from
tka y4a, takaa vacation for a mln
ata r tw aaA apply lorl drops

"My CmFmI Cbaa Off, Wtth 'CatoU

of the world's magic and. onlycsn
ulna corn-peele- r. "Gets-lt.-" Then,
and then only, will you be sure that
your comiwill loosen from your toe
a that you can peel It right off

lortouelv easy wits your Ingere.
Take noTchances of continued pain
and sorenesswhyuse dressy, Irrl-tat- ln

selves, plasters,that sMft
ad press into The "quick." rasors

Md 'fclsmers" that makecornsBleed
na MM crow xasier1 ypc yinim.easy,

HIT DBS
iwiyi pure 'vmn,. ""like it the world--)k- at''....--" r .;

OrK?d for
oets-lt.-"

mione navi mef.sM.vim. ' ft' aver

--1

a...
It rsjne

the Kuaranteed. ntensy
hanlr Mra.nnnvnr. thi, aalv WMUh!r::r:ru'

THU

SPANISH INPI.I'KNZA
' RAPIDLY SPItKADIMJ

PersonsWeak nml ItuiHbmn Kasy Vlr-thu- s

Fortify Youielf Agalnit It
lly Taking Taular.

According to lute icports Issued hy
State and Federal health authorities
the .Spanish Influenza epidemic Is ra-
pidly spreading to all parts of the
country, and It now seems that prac-
tically ev'r.y state In the Union will be
.seriously affected before it runs its
course.

it has not only become a great and
terrifying menace to the public health,
but unless checked, it is ant to ser
iously affect the progressof war work
in all Its various department-- , Al-

ready the Shipping Hoard bits announc-
ed thnt.tcu per cent of Its workers hud
been affected. '

The dl-ia- has made its greate--t
progressin the Kast where it hasclaim-
ed Its" victims hy the thou-inii- R Ku-por- ts

from other -- cctlons, however, are
eiiaully nl'irmliig: and both civil and
military authorities have warned the
public to take every piecautlou to pie-ve-

It- -- fuither -- piead. in many cities
churches and theatres have

been clo-c- d and public gatherings of
all kliub foi hidden.

Medical authoritle- - agiee that peo-

ple who aie weak nml rundown are
the dirlie-- t victims of the Influenza
epidemic. If you find your-e-lf tired,
weak and lo-l- fle-- h. or if you nro In

a generally run down condition, or If
you catch cold easily this warning

be heeded promptly. You are
ically In great danger becau--e the
germ of this dWcnse'N very catching
and you are apt to fall an easy victim
If you come In contact with the germ--.

People who are well and strong are
not likely the dlsea--e be-

cau-e they are able to throw it off.
The common cne way to keep l'loin
taking It - to fortify the
agiiin-- t attack by building up the

In other word- -, to p-- e the old adage.
"An ounce of prevention - woith a
pound of cure." And If you are in a

condition the proper thing
to do - to begin immediately to build
up your powers of resistance. To ac-

complish thi- -, nothing on earth will
t lengthen you and build you tip like

Tanlac, the powerful reconstructive
tonit'j which contains tlie very elements
needed by the -- ystem to give you fight-

ing strength and ward off the influ-

enza gorni.
First of all Tanlac begins its action

by creating a good healthy appetite
for wholesome, uouri-hin- g food, and

sts every organ of the body to per-

form its natural functions, thus help-

ing to build up health and srength in
the natural'way.

Tanlac Is also the ideal strengthen-
ing tonic for personswho are sufferiug
from the after effects of Influenza,
Grippe or Bronchial troubles and hun-

dreds of thousandsare using It dnily

with the most gratifying results.
In connection with the Tanlac treat-

ment, it is necessaryto keep the bowels
open by takiug Tanlac Laxative Tab-

lets, samples of which are enclosed with
every bottle of Tanlac. It Is also im-

portant that the everyday rules of hy-

giene be observed ; that Is, sleep in well
ventilated rooms, get plenty of fre-- h

air and exerciseand keep away from
crowds. '

Tanlac is sold In Haskefi by Reeld's
Drug Store.

PLEASANT VIEW
Everything looks bettersince therain

and we hope to get moresoon.
J. W. Medley nnd family havereturn

ed from East Texas where they have
been picking cotton.

Mrs. J. V Price of this place is visit
ing in the Meyers community

Mr. and Mrs. T. P Price spent Sun-

day with Mrs S. W. Boone of Weiuert.
J. B. Kldllng of Weinert was out on

his place near Pleasant flew Sunday.
Mr .Wiser ofEast Texus is vMtlng

relatives here.
J. E. Wren nnd family have moved

to Holiday Texas,wherethey will make

their future home.
There has been several cases of tho

Spanishinfluenza in this community.
Murl Lowe Is very sick with the slow

fever. .

Some of tho people are still sowing

grain.
Reporter.

o

.NOTICE I represent somo lendhig
fire insurancecompaniesnnd will ap-

preciate your business. See me at the
Haskell National Bank. J. E. McKec.

0

NOTICE

I want
Ono block
Store. G.

imet

HASXiiiu

to make your mnttreses.
due west of Alexander's
W. JONES 41-2-p

o

J. B. Bnrnesof RangerspentSunday
with home folks and friends.
5. 0

W, A. Whntloy and Roy Gamblo re-

turned from a businesstrip to Dallas
'Sunday. y ttW

f -- - --
- i "

TastelessehlMTk:
jM

M
liilliri theMalarial Serauwhichaw tfaaemlHad
toekelMsydMMotaiiaNeevilta, MeeSte.

FREis PREbo

LONE STAR
Then-- are a number of cases of the

HpniiMi Itiriiiciix.ii in this coniniunltv.
1'ieii Kcddcll and wlfp visited I. It,

Iluckabce and family Mutidny.
Mr. and Mis, t'aln of Weinert siM-n- t

Sunday with Mr. ami Mr- -. W, .1 Jen-kin- s,

Mrs. Myrtle Jenkins visited her per-cu- ts

Mr and .Mrs. Fowler last week.
T. .1. Held and W, .1. Jenkins made

a businesstrip to Iln-ke- ll Monday.
Miss Kno and Ocey Hui;kabee -- iM'iit

Sunday evening with Mary Jenkins
Mr. and Mrs. Moore and daughter,

lulla May and Ml-- s Eva and Ocey Hue-kab-

made a trip to Haskell Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Held -- pent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Phillips,

Loul- - Iluckabce visited Joe Jenkins
Sunday evening

Morning Glory.
o

A Thing to be Appreciated
It Is the -- iiiall things In our lives

that count for most. It lu the--e

small, and to many things
that reveal our Iniere-- t and sympathy
for a eau--e. The worker.-- of the Ited
Cms-- in lla-ke- li decided rci-ent- to
move from the I'aptl-tchure-b basement
to 11 building on the north -- Ide of the
squa.-e-, becau--e of the fact that the
church ut is uncomfortabledur-
ing the winter mouths. La- -t week wa-t- he

time by them to move, and the
tiling to be appreciatedwas the -- plrlt
of wlllliigiic on the part of ninny to
ai-- t in the moving. The Chairmau
mentioned the matter to two or tlncc
men and in avery short time there wa-

it wagon and a number of men at the
chinch ready to remove all the belong-
ings of the lied Cro to their new home
It was done in such a fine -- plrlt that
It ha-- provoked the--e word-- of com-

mendation from the chairman: "We
nppieclate -- uch a -- plrlt among our
people here and thi- - - the -- plrlt that
will not only make our work a joy to
us. but make It a -- ucee."

It. A. Scrauton.
o

Red Cross Notes
Our quota for the gauze work ha

been received, and beginning on Thurs-
day of this week the gauze room will
be open 011 the regular days.' The
quota- - are sent out monthly, and the
Work mu- -t be done and returned to
headquartersat tho end of eachmonth.
We aie at la- -t comfortably established
in our new quarters and we hope to
have a good attendanceof workers on
the appointeddays.

The knitting committee Is very much
gratified over the splendid work that
hasbeen done by the Haskell "knitters"
the past week. Numbers of nicely fbv

sweaters have been turned in,
and many other are in the making.
Still, the supply of yarn holds out nnd
we are urged to continue work in this
line. From Important Red Cross Items
we have: "Colonel Gibson, commis-

sioner to France,hascabled for ."500,000

woolen sweatersand all of the woolen
socks available for Immediate shipment
to France. National headquartershas
therefore, requisitioned, through the
Bureau of Stores, liO.OOO sweatersfrom
our stock on hand in the St. Louis
warehouse,and something more than
fiO.OOO pairs of wool socks, the total
quantity in hand. This leaves us short
for equipmentof men in cantonments
In this country, but. of course the men
actually In the trenches need these
warm things more desperatelythan do
the men in this country. We havebeen
accumulating stocks of sweaters and
socks in the various Division Ware-bou-e-s

in anticipation of the winters
needs for the men in this couutry. Now

that the more Imperative call takes
mo--t of these abroad, It Is up to the
chapters to replace them by an extra
sniirt in knitting sweaters and socks
to the full extent of available yarn.
Many'chnptershaveyarn on hand nnd
are especially urged to complete their
knlttng nnd forward to St. Louis all
sweatersand socks, as rapidly as pos
sible. As mentioned liefore, nil the
auxiliaries and brancheshave brought
In their quotas for the linen shower,
and still the Haskell people have not
responded with their part. The slow
response to this need, from our local
Red Cross members, has been a great
disappointmentto the committee. The
box Is being held over that each may
yet haveaaopportunity to give.

Reporter.

Senicesat the'Baptist Church
- On account of tho Influenza epi-

demic In the city, we have had no ser-

vices at the churchesfor tho past two
Sundays. But we will have our regu-

lar servicesnext Sunday. Wo are anx-

ious to get back to our places ngaln. It
Is hoped wo will hnve a largo uttcnd--J

mice nt nil tho services. Remember,
Sunday School at ten o'clock, nnd let's
have a record bleaker Id attendance.
If you havo .no preaching at your
church, come nnd be with us, we shall
nppieclate It, Everybody Is welcome.

R, A. Scrnnton, Pastor.

The Strong Withstand tho Heat
f
of

Summer Better Thaai the Weak$
Old people who are feeble aniliyounSerpeople

who are weak,will be strengthenedanil enabledto

Sothrousb tkeeepreulntfheatot tummer by
It purifies

sea" nailahM tfte Meedand bulWauptfaewfiojo iyn-Ur-

YoucaaaooafMllttStreadtbeatos.IavlCiir
atlspfecc.,'Me.

Money To Loan on Land
I can loan you money on your land at eight per cent, and if you

want more than ?2,000.00,I can get It al 7 per cent Interest. I can

make the loan for 5 years and give option to pay part or alj at the
end of any year, or for 7 or 10 years with optlou of paying one-fift- h

at tho end of any year, after two years. In fact, I can give you nny
kind of repnyment you want. I have been loaning money for 15

years nnd know nil the companies nnd their rules of doing business,
and can tnko care of you In making you a loan, so you will not have
nny trouble in the future, if you want a loan changed or
and this is worth somethingto you. It will pay you to see me nnd let
me explain to you the dlferent loans beforeyou make your application.
See or write

P. D. SANDERS
HASKELL, TEXAS

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day.
Take LAXATIVK BROMO Quinine. It slops the
Con eh mid Headache ami works off the Cold.
DruKKlMs refund money if It falls to cure.
E. W. GKOVK'S signature on each box. 30c

NABORS
We are still In need of a -- good rain

In the -- oiithe-at pint of the county. We
haven't seen the sun for uliuo--t a week
but no rain yet; we ate -- till living in
hope--, however, that our luck will
iliange -- oine day.

Some ea--es of Spaiii-- h Influenza aie
lepoited in till- - community," together
with -- 01110 other -- ickne .

Dr. E. P. Iluukley was called to the
neighborhood early Monday morning
to vl-- lt the lck home--.

(.'. 1). Heath niotoicd over to .Stam-

ford Monday morning.
Mr-- ', l. a. Wright, Chaille and An-

nie Ilouldin vi-lt- cd W. W. .lolm-o- n

and 'family of Mcl'ouucl Sunday, re-

turning through rain and mini a- - far
a- - Paint Cieek, and then dry of cour--e

Mr- -. F. 11. Ivy and children ami .Mrs.
A. McLennan and family vl-lt- ed rela-

tives at Avoca Sunday.
.Te e Bean left Saturday for Cisco

on n visit.
Tull Newcomb and ons motored ov-

er to Stamford Saturday.
('. D. Heath received a letter Monday

from his on, Elmer who - In France.
Elmer Is well and doingflne.

Mrs. L. A. Wright al-- o received a
letter from her -- on, Olln Bouldlu, who
is in France. He stated thatbe was
well and doing fine. He is very well
sati-fle- d but hopes to be at home some
time soon. He bad just received his
first letters from home at the time he
wii- - writing.

Miss Vera McLennan is attending
Simmons College at Abilene.

We are glad to report Mrs. N. J.
Shaw, who has leen on the sick list
for the past few weeks, to be improv-
ing.

The prayer meeting at C. ,T. Scott's
Friday night was well attended. A
Prayer Meeting will be beJd at Mr.
Busby's next Friday night, and every-
body is invited to come.

Most of the farmers are now sowing
wheator oats in hopesof plenty of rain
-- o they will have winter pasture.

School began at Rockdale No. 2,
Monday, October 14th, and Is progress-
ing nicely.--

The party at ,T. J. Williams Saturdaj
night was well attended and enjoyed
by all.

Rev. Fielders filled his reguinr ap-

pointmentat Ericsdnle the second Sun-
day.

The SundaySchool at both Rockdale
and Erlcsdaleare progressing nicely.

N. T. Smith of Haskell hns been
down looking after his interest in this
part of the country.

Mrs. Lula K. Alston had Mr. Lee
from Stamford to drill a well on her
ranch nnd while drilling he strurk
water nt 2(1 feet and gas at 40, there
seeming to lie considerablegis.

F. Martlndnle left somo time ago for
Arkansas where he will make his fu

-f- t5-S!ss

L.'r

ture home, leaving his little farm here
in caro of Earnest Jackson of near
Stamford.

Betsy.

JOEBAILEY
Most

cd but
amount

.1. A.
bu-lii- e-

Mr

everyone has their wheat 50v-w-e

have not had any rain to
to anything.
Sheltou and G. L IIanon had

s in lla-ke- ll Friday evening
and Mi- - Dave Uliner of the

Plaluview community vl-lt- ed Mrs Ul-

iner'- parent-- , .Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ilan-o-n

of thi- - community Sunday after-
noon.

G. L. Hanson and J. A. Shelton bafl
bti-I- ne hi Stumfoid .Monday.

Ml X'll Shelton --pent Friday nutl
Sunday night with --Ml-s Flole Pink-le- y.

Dolphus Plnklcy who has been work-
ing at Stamford for a few days is
back at home now.

Mi-- s Flole Plnkley spent Saturday
night with .Miss Nell Shelton.

.Miss nc Hanson was shopping In
Stamford Wcdiie-ilti- y.

MV Mary Kohart entertained the
young folk- - with 11 party Saturday
night.

Shorty.
0

Rev. Ed. It. Wallace is in RamdeU
this week on buslnes.

Bob Hcrrcn returned Tuesday frqnj
a business trip to Channlng, Texas. T(

WOMEN

MIDDLE AGE

NeedHelp to Passtke Cmk &&
ly Proof tkatLydUL rimk-- 3
him' VegetableCaapouJ , ,

Cam be Relied Upos.

Urbanajll. "Daring Chinpoo "ir.
in addition to its annoying symptoms, I

15?X$ IVr1 2sAJ I
kJKSmbbsVI

bsSS?Wb

W

hasmadd rneaweH

III.

nad an attack ot
grippewhich lasted
all winter and left
me

felt at
times that would
neverbewell again.

read ox Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
andwhat it did for
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so I told any
would try

toras iis--
strong: woman a

I do all mv own I cannot
Lydia E. Vega--

table comnounacoo mgniy to woraea
nasainff-- throush the Cbanre of Life.

Mrs.TRANKHENS0N, 1310 S.
St. Urbana,

weakened
condition.

lUMCBSBge

inbecranto
strength

annoying

Comaouna

housework.
recommend Pinkham's

Orchads

Women who suffer fromnervousness,
"heat flashes," backache, headaches
and "the bines" should try this famous
root and hsrb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

MONEY TO LOAN

Plenty of money nt best rates and ten, and the most reliable and
reasonable;companies in Texas. 15 years expenencoIs worth some-

thing nnd' wo give you tho beucflt of our experience. Better come

and sec us beforeyou deal with somo strong. Compauj that you

never heard of before. Deal witli Texas people. Rates are going

higher,and you had better see us while rates are down. If you,

wait nnd have to pay mor?, don't blameus. Como to LOAN HEAD
QUARTERS In tho Lee Plcrson building.

West TexasLoan Co.
J, Robertson.
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GROCERIES
We carry only fresh goods .and brands

thatarerecognizedby thrifty housewivesas
the very best of their kind. Our extremely
low pricesmakeswar-tim- e economiespossi-
ble without lowering the quality of the food
you serve.

Compare the following prices with what you
have been paying.

I'ure Cocoimut Oil Soap. 2 liars for 13c

Goblin Toilet Soap, per bur 5c

2 pianos Hone--t Snuff for 43c

2 bottle Gnirett Snuff for 43c

2 packages Arm & Hammer Soda for 15c

2 can 15o siee Hough Klder nuking Powderfor 23c

2 cans 2."c ize K, 0. nuking Powder for 43c

2 cans 2."c Jack FYo- -t Baking Powderfor 43c

Vi gallon jar pickles for 43c

I can White Swan Pork and Bean 10cr
Durkco Salad Dreeing, per bottle 3pc

I.ibby'- - Chilli Sauce, per bottle 30c

Quart Bluing, Star Brand, per bottle 20c

lvor.v Starch, two packages for 13c

Dried I'eaebe--, per pound 12ac

Marshmallow Topping, 2."c package 20c

PottedHam 1..5b
Can Vienna Sausage 10c

Six poundsFlat Grain Coffee $1.00
00 poundsgood Irish Potatoes $2.00

If you will give us a trial order you will al-

ways be oneof our manysatisfiedcustomers

R. J.Reynolds
I Hiil

'The little lmonth old baby of Mr.

.and Mr- -. ,T. . I.o of thl- - city, died

Wednesdaymorning about nine o'clock.

Thf baby had been ill for --eeral dny-wH- u

stomach trouble, and continued
:to grow wore until the end came.

Funeral sorvIce were held Thtir
ilhy rooming at eleven o'clock at Wil-

low Cemetery, Uev. It. A. Scrnnton in

ctursf-- Interment was iu Willow Cem--oter- y.

The Fiec Pre joins the many
friends of the bereaved family In ex-

tending their sympathy iu this dark
'iiotir of sorrow.

&jk.

Sewral Good Rains This Week
Hn-ke- ll and surrounding

lias licen vNited by severalgood rains
this week, that have been fine on the
wheat that lias been sown. Farmer.-hav-e

been unable to get all the wheat
needed for -- owing, but good deal hub
been put in the and being
-- owne- fa-- t' -- eed can be
The wheat that wu,-ow-n before the
rains of lust week up and
fine, and with plenty of ruin
the fall and winter, Haskell couuty

nssured of wheat crop
next year.

FOITY YEARS A DRUGGIST

He Endorses
PERUNA

this from Mr. L. A. Richardson
if Marine, Illinois:

""I have been In the rrtall drug bnal-ar-a
here for tar paat forty yearn. During thistime I have seen many patent come

Into us. nourish for on two years and thenThere aro verv few
J?ie8eXeraedle8 tW'lt Possessenough real merit to Insure them longlife, rerun aaa'alvrajabeen aood aeller with with narkedlarreaae froBi year to year. The ch.ingu In the formula some years
s0.b.thead'tlon of the slightly laxative has madereliable remedy for constipation ad for cold. If taken hourly in

wiiuuiiiui uung uuuiia win areas: hi tae worst eaia la twoor three dara' time, take pleasureIn urging my brotherto recommend for thesetwo ailments."
Soli ETffywkr Liquid or Tablet For

--" ,&". mm, v.
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a
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n- - secured.

, l- - looking
during

Ls a bumper

Read

engaged
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or
KTidually dlsnupcnr. of
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THE' HASKELL FREE f RESS
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.Card ef Thanks
We take this method of thnnklmt

our many friend and neighbor--, for
the love, help and kindness shown uj
during the Illness and death of our be--

husbund. sou, and brother. .'.,the government to
especially do we lr......, ...JfnwH Indu-tii- es to e--

IM, imiiiiiioiikii in i'i. viivmii-i- i

medical nld.
ble-slu- gs upon each and hv P. M.
of you Is the prayer of the fain
lly. Mrs, Jenklu; Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Jenkins and family; Mr.
and Mrs. It. B. Fowler.

o

li
A. Tonn, who hontrncted theSpanish

Ant
est one

Dis

fl'ue.ra working In Wichita inu.tel.V men
of

tyntl.il war

confined toPull-- and has oen
Ills for two weeks, able to
be up.

o
a 'week's vacation on account

of the Spanl-- h Influenza, the
Haskell reopened Monday morning.

o
Mrs. Rogers C. Grafft and Miss

Thelma Jones,of Abilene, thru
Haskell Monday en to

A
I. D. Thonip-o-n of the Jud commun-

ity was a business visitor in the city
Wednesday.

and A. J. Lett ntul son,
J. It. were transacting ba-lne- -s

In the eapltol city Wednesday,
o

Mr. Parker of Jud through
Defeile.Min iitv Woilnesilnv en route to

FOIt HO ncre in

to
12p.

IL J.

order

Oved Most
orderthank,..:,..

their May Ood's rlche--t
every

i'ii.iiU'iiil Krliliiv Trnvis.
entire

Ito-eo-e

woik Statewho.
home

After

pas-e-d

route Rule.

Amos Ivey
Lett,

pa--- ed

nurk--!
being formulated

TRADE farm Leon
county trade Haskell pioperty.
Horace Pinkerton.

Humhlcton returned Mondnv
c't'llt,lbeen

Itinerary

,Itoy English leturued Sunday from
business trip to Dallas.

Judge J. Smith made business
trip Dallas Austin till- - week.

Dr. (entry bu-lne- --

trip to Wichita Wedneday.

Jno. Muuhllu businesstrip
Wichita Wedne-dn-y.

Spiie- - vi-Iti- ng relatives
In thl--

'i'.".-- i

city ""Hf'P'"- -'

Mitlsf.ietoiy

tran-actin-g

McFntter returned Ranger
Sunday.

Mr?s Sam Roberts suffering
from an Spanish

Influenza, and this kept Editor
Roberts out mo--t

the this

YOUR

W.5S.
PLEOE

HM
WEEK
EAST!?

We have
thtseW.S.S.
here for you.

JUSTWHA T THE DOCTOR ORDERED

That's the way we fill prescriptions and gire the
samecareful attention to your orders well. No
matterwhat your wants are in the drug line, you can
be sureof honestgoods at honest prices wtieq you
get themhere.

COME SEND TO US FOR YOUR DRUGSTORE WANTS

reids'mmSTORE

L WORKERS
MIST IN "WAR WORK"

The effect of the recent promulgated
of Provost Marshal (lenernl K.

tt f..Aie.lM.. . tint litu lm
s

Cummins,
, , .. iiII i -- m

war will -- oon felt
llw. Ulutu Af.i.itiltiti.tii tolfii.rnlll'

, ,

,

o

t
n

i

trict Organizer of the S. Public
Service Ite-ei- e (at present temnornr.
lly stnttolied at the V. S. Kmployment
Office. Abilene, Tevas) the Abilene Dis-

trict bus beenasked to -- upply approx--
(WO for

vUtlle
the been

sister

jxeek.

week.

apportioned "JOO men for government
all to supplied November

L'Otli, IMS.
The telegraphicInstructionsurge Mr.

TrnvU ro visit town In .each
I the twenty counties compose the
I Abilene district ; and to meet with the
I members the community board
and enrollmentofficer order to make
the transfer among
Industriesand enlist men for war work.

Tills "combing process" will affect
all males between the ages of 40
not called to the colors, engaged iu la
bor considered non-- e entlnl. It vlr
tually means the drafting of for
government enterprises under the
rectlon the community labor boards,
backed the nuthorlty of the
Exemption Hoards and the Council

,,..... " ' Plans nre by DIs- -
"v iv i I. .,-.-. . ..

for

o

triet organizer l. M. Travis,
Examiner Wright of Abilene

Te.xns, whirl wind campaign of
the twenty counties, and nn Itluernry
will announced so that county
will ready enroll her men in

work to the demand! supply,from Weatherford where he had
..M,....i .1... o... i .vt i.i. . I for work. The

o

u

o
A. a

to and
o

A. Q. made a

Pulls
o

It, ninde u
to Fall- -

o
Ml Era i- -

and fi lends Ro-c- oe

o

shop

paper

GET

every

labor

labor

Local

each
to

will publl-he- d In every newspaper
In the District: and every eiiiollmeiit
officer and member thevarlods com-

munity labor boardswill personally
advNed that the local representative
may -t the government lepie-enta-tl- ve

to make thorough c.uivn each
and every indu-try- .' till- - way the
name every per-o-n engaired in non-

essential woik may enrolled to
make (he quota aesedto Abi-

lene Di-tii- ct. Theie ft call
more than the In many
trifts'essentinl ludu-trl- e- have al-

ready drawn out many non-- t ential
worker.

Hugh Kelley Rule tian-uctin- g'
' emiMojee-- appeai--

bu-ine- ss in the capitol Mondnv. t0 "''" nler and be
In lendlness,that the trau-te- r may ic- -

,T. Kelley Rule In the cltv su,t suece--full- y mid to

Saturday IniMiw-- s. .
evpry ,)er" "tfwt"- - Wll'' vneaiiei-i-
occur, employet- - should substitute men

J. X. to
s

o

A. -
this week uttnek of

ha--
of the of the

size of

IS

as

OR .

iiiMitii r iif

tul work be tin tt

V.

iwoik be by

' of
which

of
in
all

18 to

dl
of
by

of

by W. H.
for a

be
be lion- -

... war
be

of
be

m

a

a of
In

of
be

up the
may be for

iiuota. for dl
war

of wa-- aie
l"1 to'

0
W. of was

over draft age oV women and gliK
However, no employee should quit his
present until he ha-- actually
obtained an essentialposition. In the
interim of transfer, employees -- hould
remnln unless they can affect nn

change. No one should re-l- gn

" l)oMtl" u,ltil he lms withweek, which accounts for the small

we

position

tne tiovernment uepre-eutatlv-e, that
there may be no confusion nnd no loss

J of time to employer nnd no pecuniary
1 loss to the employee.

It Is not the desireof the Government
to use force In filling the drafts for
war work: but it the call l-- not freely
responded o. such wlll'beconie neces-
sary. All men within the draft nge,
who are not already Inducted into the
nrmy, must realize that they are prac-
tically enjoyinga furlough ; and to con-

tinue the privilege of 'that furlough,
they must In nil cases po-slb- le fill the
demands for workmen In war Indus-
tries, tfils regnrdle--s of their classlfica-t'ion-.

Government Repre-entat- re W. H.
Wright of Atdlene, will be in Hn-ke- ll

and Haskell county on Oct.
next week, iu execution of the Federal
Stute Director's order of October 18,
IMS, n applied to cities and towns
ami counties of the Seventeenth Dis-
trict, Public Sen-fe-e Reserve In obtain-
ing men for "wur work" by transfer
irom

. a

COTTONWOOD
Mrs. Grover Berry and Frank

nre visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Nicholson,

Cecil H. Merchanthas returned from
Fort Worth.

Mrs. H. G. Russell has leon 111 for
severaldays.

Miss Hilly Williams of Welnert spent
Saturday night and Sundaywith Elsie
Mnyfleld.

John Moyfleld, W. A. Tdnner and B.
Q. Furrh were Munduy visitors Mon-na- y.

Mrs. Mitchell Edwards and Mrs. I.
N. Furrn visited Mrs. Will Gllbreatu
at Welnert Saturday.

Misses May, Omla, and Dovle Furrh
visited Miss Trlxle Johusonat Welnert
Sunday. N

Our school will start next Monday,
, Snooks.

o
Boa Heaphlll aude a bualaeu trip

w wkmhi tans itonaay.
f

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW

Preparedfor tiw Free Pressby the SI.

Louis Union Hank, St. Louis, Mo.

The naval appiopilallon bill recently
passed by Congre-- s voted a total of
Sl.fvrH.IH'Uiri, the lnrgc't credit ever
appropriated for any navy, In n single
ineasiue,

Por-th- e fiscal year which cndedvJune
.'10. 1118, five sepirate bills, carrying a

total --of $1.7UW.01W, were piis-e-d.

Tills, for the first and second yeirr of

war, makes a total of .:5.L 1H,878.08.;.

The principal objects expenditures Uielr as he goes to
.'d the amountsmade available witu nis Redeemer,

for Iu the act just approved are us

follow:
Aviation $220.miM.OO
Enlistment, trnnsporta-- .

Hon nnd training of
enlisted men lT.OfiOJMW.OO

Ordnance 2WI.0ll.lll).0
Public Works S.'5.n4:i..'l7r..OO

Repair and Upkeep of
the fleet ll.'MflD.SOO.OO

Medicine and -- urgery 10,S!.000.00
of the Navy 227.n7'MM.00

Supples, fuel. etc. rS.2.'l0.02.-.0-0

Sub-lsten- ce (food. etc.). 75.fi20.210.00

Clothing outfits .' D.075.OOO.OO

Naval Academy. 1.252.840.20
Murine Corp-- 100.010.750.14

Ship construction 2S4,:!07,OO0.0O

o

Canl of Thanks
We tuke this method of thanking the

kind friends and neighbors, and
the people of Haskell as n whole, and
especially do we thank the Red Cross
people for the kind nnd the

words of sympathy nnd
the act-- of klndne--s shown us in the
deatli of our -- on and brother, Private
Otto I. Moeller. Our prayer - that

richet ble Ins- - ie-- t upon you
all.

Mis. Mary E. Moeller and family.
J. P. Moeller and family.
(corse Moeller nnd family.
II. P. Moeller and family.
Mrs. ('has. Mueller. -- p

o

Senile-- at Methodist Church Sunday
There will be Sunday School as us.

mil ut the Methodl--t church Sunday
October Regular -- ervice at 11

a. in. and S p. in. You are cordially
Invited to come out and be with u.

Ed It, Wallace; Pastor.
o

A Cnrrertlon
In the card of thank- - iclntlve to the

denth of Ben McFntter. In -- ome way
the nhine of Charlie McFntter uikl wife
weie omitted. We regiet very much
tii.it this mistake was made.

F

Land Loan take it.

"?$

Clone Heme
On October lljli Our Ilenvenlvl

er called from among us the spf
our friend Virgil' Williams, virgll
neen in ior severni unys, when hJ
tracteil pneumoiilu ns a re-t-nt

iiiuri oi niiiui!ii lllliUeilZU. Til
the loving handsof n devoted wlfJ
parentsami frleiuls and the -- Mil
physlclnn were nil ued for hi.
ery, yet It pleasedGod to take him
us

His going has, left, "i vacincv
I ...! It...... ..ft I.I.. . . I

iiiiiiiv nun mi's ill ins wile llllll yM

te children. He leaves his fnthed
lnoinor ana nrotiiors and slst(.J

of J mourn loss,
, there-- w nome

Pay

many

many warm

GoiU--.

27th.

you

Virgll was'a member of the n,,
church, having been convened n
age vi iweiuy-iiv- e years, i, jnj
was married to Ms p0Url Oruha

We commend his loved ones to
and pray that by Ills grace thei
receive strength to bear the bunion
iu so doing glorify God In tholrj
Loved ones, enst your cure-- t tKmj

for He careth foryou.
A.

o

Advertised Letters.
List of unclaimed letters for

emiing October loth, 1IU8. Advoi
October 22nd, 1018. S G I)i:.v
master.

Mrs. E. F. Reynolds.
Mrs. Mary RoWrson.
Mrs. Callle Vernon.
ftayden McDonald.
Roliert Manuel.
W. Collins.
Mrs. Beulah McDonald.
Martin Gregnry.
Miss Lola Prewltt.
Mrs. E. F.

, MrJ. Alia Lear.
John W. Coates.
Mrs. B. Walker.
Miss Mozcll Wicker.

SMr. Harrison Hays.
Mis Mnbel Whether.
Mrs. Mnttle Mnlone.
C. M. McDonald.
Thomas Jasper Webb.
Lela Mill.
Rebecca McDonald.

o

LOANS We make Io.ui- -

acres nnd UP nt eiglit per cent
e--t for five year-- with options
one-firt- h nnniiully. No one enii
thl- - loan. Alo smallero.m mr
isfactorily. Better come to I.oau
quarters nnd see us.

It.

U.

O.

J. L. Robert-o- n and V. L D.iuJ

Pile Cured In 6 to H Dy
DnattbUrefand moneyIf PAZ0piNTMEfl
to careItcblng. BUnd, Bleeding or HotrudU
insuauy renewsitcoing run. anayoa
restnil aleepafter the first oppllcatioa. t

ARM LOAN
AT 5'i PER CENT INTEREST.... 35 YEARS'

Scrantl

Reynold--.

TIME

The Federal Land Bank of Houston Through the Ru

National Farm Loan Association Makes Loans
on theAbove Terms on Haskell, Knox,

and Stonewall County Lands

Compare the following figures,takepaperand pencl
ana tigure tor yourself, and after careful consicterauo
if you can get a loan that suitsyou better than a Feder

"Bill' borrows $1,000 from the Federal Land Ban
maKes tus note for 91,000, gets $950.00 cash ana aw
Certificate for $50 worth of stock in the Rule Nation
.form Loan Association. The Rule National l
Association is reauired to invest this stock money
FederalLand Bank Stock,' so Bill really has $50.00 war
01 stocK in the Federal Land Bank of Houston, m
payments are 365.00 iwr vpaiv sas.fift the first day
Novemberand $32.50 the first day of May. He maki

mesepayments tor'35 yearsand is out of debt, gets u

note and the $50.00 invested in stock: he has receivi
every year in dividends as much as 5 per cent, or mo
on me du.uu investedin stock, which is $2.&u per year
$137.50 in the 35 years (stock and interest) so Bill n
yum io tne federal Land Bank 965.00 per year w:
years,making f2,275, and has.receivedfrom the Feder

iiu can $ia.ou, leaving actual casn paiu uui -
roan $2,137.50and his mortgage is paid off; that's eat

Bill's friend, Tom, says: "I'm just a little bit afra
Of thlS Goverrtmpnf T.nan Ruatnnaa aarrlAV VlflVe tOO nlU

red tape, and don't really think they ought to be in tl
loan Dusiness, anyway." So Tom borrows $i,w" ? '
usual rate of 9 per cent interest, pays his interest
fw year ior ao years, which U 3,14U mieresi uv
still owes the,principal of $1,000, so he digs up Jl.
to get his mortgage lifted, makinga total of $4,140
xom nas paid ior bis loan thara not so easy.

Tnm'a Irian va4- - Vt A tAti. Hill's lnnn COSt

$2,137.50. Bill savedexactly ,002.60 on a l,000to
If VnU f1Mfl fn Uma.. K AAA ...... illl ...u onnUffh tO I

the best 200 act farm In WaakaJIl Rtftnewall. Or JV

counties,or better than buying Jandinvestthis wv
in Liberty Bondsand help nrarT.! wiW JtrlotiC. Act Aft fhaaamtt?JLt'XmAl&9 theffl
attentionof neighborsa bJibSifotake '

, Federal Land Loans clot In ti 80
cne Kuie National FarmLoan Aaioa attonftum
memberFederal Land Bank of Hiy tin; ',

fiVftf i'D
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